
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 
 
 

Two Madeira Administrators Retiring 
 
Madeira City School’s administrative team will have a new look for the 2019-2020 school year after 
the district announced the retirement of Treasurer Susan Crabill and Madeira Middle School Principal 
Tom Olson. 
 
Susan Crabill has served as the district’s treasurer for the past 14 years. “Susan has managed the 
district's resources extremely well while keeping a student-centered focus,” Superintendent Kenji 
Matsudo stated. Board President Pat Shea also praised Susan’s efforts for the district. “Through 
State of Ohio changes, levy cycles, and strategic planning, Mrs. Crabill has kept Madeira Schools in 
excellent financial shape. Her involvement not only in the day-to-day management of the district but 
also big picture visioning and experience will be difficult to replace.” The Madeira City School Board is 
actively working on putting together a candidate profile and will begin their search immediately with a 
goal of naming the next treasurer in March. 
 
Tom Olson has had a distinguished career in service to students and families for many years. 
Superintendent Matsudo expressed his appreciation for Mr. Olson’s dedication to the district when he 
said, "Madeira is forever grateful for Tom and his tireless commitment to our students in his first four 
years at Madeira High School and the last four years at Madeira Middle School. Much has been 
accomplished under Mr. Olson's leadership that will no doubt live on for years to come.” The process 
to identify the next MMS principal has already begun with a specific timeline that includes staff, 
student, and parent input as to important qualities in a new principal.  
 
The retirements are effective August 1, 2019.  
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